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There are f ive turnes as
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will this do to out
la techiological eoge?
)s i man for you tw have
rded classrooms, i-
;y obsokete laboratory
and less hands-on ex-
ia subjects like welding,
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further question is, if
ring la suffering, then

umt theq uality o f educa-
hose faâties that are aot
he saine priority by dhe
il Géverniment?
îde 26 of the Universal
on of Human Riglies
Sveryone lias tde rigfit <o
i ... Technical and
onal education shall ho
eeneraily available and
iucacion shalh ho oqually

accessible <o ail on the basis of

Wha tye ofeducation? 1< Is

quai<y eductionà, not just a rit
co siethin<the badrof a crowded
lecture eheatre and ho eduae
In today's çcéonmi climae, a~
quality oducation la more thon a
righ<t, it must ho a neossi<y.

In chose provinces where dhe
young people aire reoegnized as
une uf tde seropoesc assets of thie
society, the -support fora#quulTh
educatio ssteiwilbeh1 L The
graduates frmdinstia"dons In
diese 'Provinces will be the
liaosles and de rdees froin
dhe ocier institutioswili work
for tien. Think about diat ihis
summer, when you talk to de
summer and work.studystudents
f rom Waterloo.

The seudents me <bis universi-
cy have an opportunicy to do
somiethin about theue p"olens.
Send your mssaeto tde Provin-
cial ant eeriGvemmnenes Qn
TiNliurdy f studnts show chit,
tbey ciaabut tdeir eation
thie governments wili listea, just
as they listeneti to dhe voters of
Oids-Didsbury.

Martir'Kratz
.Law1

BSc Mechl. Eng

Reaping the benefits of meditati'on
1 would like- to respoati ta

some of <ho allegations miade by
Mary Ruthi Oison lanlier receatc
article TM: Does le live up <o iis
daims?

Lot mesa yatthispointthacl
have practiced <ho TM prograni
for over 8 yemrs andth eTM sidhi
prograni since 1979. Tht views
st4ceti are my own, basedonwhatl
chink is a resonable understan-,
dine of TM andi its theoretical'
basas <ho Science of- Creative
Intelligenoe.

The first, point chat Ms.
Oison would maire la chat any
honefits gainedt drougli TM are
just as easiîy eained by re1,eating
the word 'one fora equa l ength
of tlie. Before I1liegari'dde

~,rcieof TM I trieti varlous
o sof contemplative andi con-

centrative meditation techniques
wi<h lite succoss.

My very first experienoe of
the TM program was mmrkedlly
more enjoyable. To <is day I
f requeatly say tomyself, How cau
such a simple <hin# fee so gooi?*'.Since Maharishi began his
eadiiag lan<lie west over 2 million

people have bgun to metiltate
andi more <han 40,000 have takeri
thie advancedl siuiil rain.I
know of no simlar tamer
prac<icinit <ho technique
suggested Sy Ms. Olson even at

The M tchnquewas not

developecl by Maharishi as Ms.
OIson daims but la rather a
traditional knowlodge that lias
been hantied dcown from $enera-
tion to generacion. Practîcioners
are aot encourageci <o mecitate at
their every 'whlm' but are in-
structedt o medlitate <wice daily for
a specific amoexnt of ime. Great
care is akenn w insure chat tde
beginnirig meditator .urmerstahM
<ho process'coffipleely.

Ms. OIson .casts aside
researchi on 1TM askiavla in
no condusive statemeats.

Is <is Ms. Olson's conclusion
baseti on research? If so, whar are
lier credentials and on wba<
pararaers has she basecl bor
scucly? If aot, tdea perhaps she
shoultiuianie lotsources rather
than make unsubstantiacecl
statements. For <borne intcrestecl I
woulti refer you to Scieatific
Research on <lie TM Pro&gmai:
Coilected Papers VoL l' (Liirary
of Conp~es no. 77-93186) a 774

W dountnt.cottaiaing over
stuclies world wlde.
TM'- separates itself from

reliion la two.ways. Finet, it tics
aoc reuire <bat dhe metiltator
'betievee ia méditation for it tu ho
effective. TM alsodoes ot requit.
chose ,invotyed toa iopt any

sïkcode of behavior, dress,.
mae oresr.

TM doea have goals <bat are
similar <to religions. but then so

by qpl4d

d9n ve cibaa.*spo.vto
devqîp p aà mo&kval l

0*?tze of de,

P, or, he (optematdgi - ioi-ffl l

theat wute lo*Me oe ry ;ft intti:tW« "are

cari find ça c~4o

Annual epr*W.Elizabet

Fromtde Seudents Finance
Board Annuil Report< 19"P>, t

for «Ch recipimet
lu 1", $300diliiowasrnt
asd c sitbhh -ti. M à

Research Eadowment Fumi
(AHFMREF). A satencrom a
Heritage Trust Fond An-.
hualRepott stats: ho -iiior.ti
usoe-f/!M the Endoip
Pond $i4U b. ae'asiabt tiîmbg
AHFmR. Prommardi 1960 to
match 1981 leus tian $6 million
(laterese on 300 millon dollrs?)
was spent in total. The oxpenes,
of spendln'tde $6 minllion was
$63 ,000. Tota Scudne Stipen.àa-
ati Research Ailowaioes was

8631,000. The AHFMR maires'I
deýpdsoftpMr lw*zriçs andliasý
agrmetin apriaciipk <o ihelp Mayfor
researchi matorials, but at tliis i Me
hascoentrlbuted, nothing.

.I 1980 an Adivanced Educa-
tionEndowment Fuad was tp
the Provincial Goverdhxient as
willingeo* matcc.in fulor inpart,
up to $0dllon over.the next ten
years.Thcle ypeof -cnatchhng

gnts are foqr6nu poe
.:yA rrran.'.....n ae 1'i.

does medicine, science, psy-I donor (?) hmsthe taji<uipulate
cliology andt ho U.N. <o narmebue the purpose andt ehçoW!sitions of

afew. In actual fact eolà of, 'the donation. , lor -càpieal ut-
alnist every faieli,incudiZg poses, <hoePtund will match Â4it
clerics, have foundt ho oedhiqiU
helpfui, as have tiiose espoasarag
no parcicular hohief.

The TM or zanization dcaimns
thac eachihdivi" cm comfetom
his enviroament.. suçhe s&tatéas AIl is wdifl hiAlberta. The
atairied, wheni., iVeti tl> on anida ters of tde

<laie a prman n i c da orgeoisie who' ikeup de
awareaess of tde Iour nature strident leadership ha iâ e ckwe.
of life is gainei. This state lias <heir former'sal&io e
been couçheéd la many ternis; self-,. propriate <o tdeik station in"~
realization, self -actualization, et (Afer all, itwýas pointeti out <bat
enligtenmeat are only a few. holding one "of <berne positiont
Suc knowletige of tho self is <ho ai$.ht çneailsu&-a bold initiative
basis'of most Greek philosophy as iving away from home!>
ad thouèhe as weil as dhe pi votaI - SO now rSU ,execuivýe

teachng ini every religion.
A rocic<y wi<h a sufficient'

number of sudi latilviclms could
substantially mter dhe direction of
chat socie<y am rate a workl of
perfect peace, order anti hap-
puness.

In lus <an, 100 years we-
have gone fronitde invention of dhe
airplano toma manned adig on
the moori and yoc dheiç are still,
some who question dhe potentikl
of mari ati <is creacion.

The opportunity for inneri-
grow<bt of a slauilar magnitudle
awpIts us ail.

-Jiai Miller
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lemof de as moîst

tobewode<Iâ$O
1miow"wit co wlà hde

muabutcaiy formaistw eyt an
buy. Total aniouant of eidos
bolgtineolt two Yeats I
happened while dhe U of A habeting $900M00a yr frus

Now <bat dtej>Éciei ad4wu

dwi librmey "bh l&e five years
froni now? Will tlhe University b
liere when your childti rgràme
f=os 1 e.coo nd wbat elbi

tbilyof education?

TRWVIA ITEM: The Heruaiwra-
Funtidomiaed over $42 mlin, .
de bra of hopper cars so- e
railâys. Alberta farmors do mlo
Ëeé diemper rates <o slip gra* Inawho ehe can use dhem besicles tht
railways?

memriber wiil be pocetihg $900 a
mionth each out of student fées.
Let's hope dey dont oealiÈe <the
iron of this when leadiog thS
Match11 deffionsttuibn aZi. t
Soverrimient policy of'shftn
ouss onto the shoulders o
*udents.
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